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© It will be expected that Col. Jas. Far- 0

BOW will address the citizens of Spartanburg "

District, in the Court House on Salesday next. n

Col R. C. Poole will also make a short address T

upon matters in which all may be interested. 4

The President's Speech. 4
We publish on the fourth page the speech of '

President Johnson, delivered before the Com- 4
mittee who were appointed by the Philadcl- 1

phia Convention to wait upon the President, '

ani inform him of the proceedings of that body. '
m» imi w 1

Municipal Election.
W« .-J . 1« .. .. ... -
.. » mv ivifuvaicu iu can attention 10 1:1c lact ,

thai an election will bo held on the 10th prox-
hno for lntcndant and Wardens, and to the
Ticket which is published in an other column,
Which is positively a "Dry Ticket." As the
baneful effects of licensing the retail busiucss
la our tows are so palpable to all, wo have no
doubt it will, as it should, be discontinued.

AsscsMorTheGreenville Mountaineer says that Wm.
YanWtck, of Pendleton, S. C., has been appointedand confiruiod as Assessor tor the Third
District of South Carolina, in place of Col. C*
J Euronn, who declined taking the oath of
office. Spartanburg, Union, York, Chester,
Greenville, Anderson and l'ickcus, composethis District.

Death.
Died, at the residence of Col. Jas. K. Means,

on the 24th instant, Miss Jane Pools, in the
eighty-sixth year of her ngc. The deceased
was one of the first settlers in our town, nud
with the exception ofa few months previous to
bor death, she lived her long life in this place,
making her citizenship the oldest of the first
citizens of our town.

i i

The Convention.
The Philadelphia Convention has met and

adjourned after a harmonious session of three
days. It adopted a ' Declaration of Principles"which we publish in another column, and issuedan Address to the people of tho United
States, which is well written and is characterizedby considerable argumentative force. In
the proceedings we notice the nnmcs of Gov.
Orr and Hon. D. F. Perry on the National
Union Committee, and Hon. James Farrow and
Hon. J. L. Manning on the committee to wait
upon tho President.

the President a Proclamation.
We give below all that is proclaimed in the

recent proclamation of President Johnson, minusthe "whereas," or prefatory part of tho
same. It puts an end to the Provisional Governmentof Texas, and declares thnt the insurrectionis at an end, and-that civil authority
now exists throughout the whole of the United
6tates of America. We suppose if civil author
ity does exist throughout the land, thnt m.litarvauthority docs not, and is subordinate to
the Civil:

I, Andrew Johnson, President of the UnitedSlates, do hereby proclaim nml declare thatthe insurrection which heretofore existed in thoState of Texas is at nn end, and it is to behenceforth so regarded in that State, as in the |other States before named, in which such in-surrection was proclaimed to l>c at an end b}-tho aforesaid proclamation of the 2d dnv of !
April, 18Gf>. And 1 do further proclaim thatpaid insurrection is at an end. and that pence,order, tranquility and civil authority now existin and throughout the whole of the UnitedStates of America.
In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set myhand undenused the seal of the United States

to be nfiixed. Done at the City of Washington,this 20th day of August, A. 1>. 1 Still, amiof the independence of the United States ofAmerica the ninety-first.By the President: ANDKKWJOIINSOX.Wm. II. Seward, Secretary of State.
.wToo lTiil(e«l Stairs and Mexico.

Maximilian having issued n decree Mock-
ading the port of Malauiorns, President John- Json has published a counter proclamation in
which he declares the first to be null and void,
and tho Navy deprrtment lias detached men- jof*war to the mouth of the Itio Grande to pro
tect United States interests in that quarter,
The language of tho Mexican Emperor is as
follows :

"Tho port of Mat a moras, nnd all tlu.se ofthe northern frontier which lmvo withdrawnfrom their obedience to the government, areclosed to foreign and coasting traffic duringsuch time as the laws of tho Empire shall notbe therein reinstated.
"Articlo second. Merchandise proceedingfrom the said ports, on arriving at any otherwhere tho excise of tho empire is collected,shall pay the duties on importation introducednnd consumption, and in satisfactory proof ofcontravention shall be irrentissibly confisca-tod." |Mexican affairs arc thus brought to a crisis, jand the Austrians must either imok down or jfight. It is not difficult to predict the result.Tho time is evidently not far distnnt

Shall hear the lust of a European empire enthronedupon American soil. 1
Charleston Sens.

London, August 2:1, 12 m..l'eacc betweenAustria and Prussia was to »>o signed yester-day by the plenipotentiaries, and ratified with iin eight <lays. Pence has been concluded he ltween Prussia ftud Bavaria. One condition <>t ithe pence between Austria and Prussia is that 1the latter is required to evacuate Bohemia iwithin a fortnight. J 1

Telegrams front Athens, Grceee, report that ifighting has occurred in the Island of Cauda, <the Christians having revolted against theTurks. The United States Consulate was dnut <ged.
London, Aug 24 .Tho wsr has cudcd forbo present, but the feeling in Austria is to re- 1establish. hot eupremaoy in Germany. t

J*

iouthern Dclepitei attlio Con- 1
ventIon.

Though cheering to tho patriot to see the
iortli and youth, through their reprcscuta- c<

ives, cxchaugc warm greeting in the City of tl
(rotlierly Lore, it was impossible for the glow In
t friendliness to conceal the shadow of defeat
hat was there with the conquered, more visi- tl
ilc than the pride of victory with tho conquer- a

ra. It was impossible to suppress the thought r
-how changed from tho pride and firmness
,nd strength of will that wcro once the cle- f<
ncntn of Southern character. We will confess S
hat to us the impression was painfully conreyedthat the South, if fairly represented at ^he Convention, is bending too low in its enger- .]
toss to conciliate the North. There are, it is
rue, some noble exceptions in the persons of
nen who realize that manhood need not forfeit JMther dignity or independence in misfortune ; ^jut many of the Southern delegates scent to i
Iiavo buried their pride of race in the grave of 1
ihe Confederacy. They wear too much the jvspcct of courtiers at the footstool of power to jhe true types of the people who fought so well, 'J
and who eudurcd so much for the maintenance 1
of their nnlilicit tuitli tV» rl.« «..i - I f

incut believe that these men arc conscious of
self-abasement, thut they have delibci uUly a«. i
sumod the ullke of time-servers ; wo aimj>1y «

Wlieve that they have overestimated the price
thut they mutt pay for their political rehablli- itation.

t
It is true that the South has much at stake; '

too true that her people tire prostrate, helpless, 1

suffering nud dependent upon the triumpli ofConservatism. 15ut the Conservativeciusedc- '

mauds no such sacrifice at their hands as I heyare willing to offer. It will achieve its triumph 1

in the natural course that the public sentimentis inking. The inevitable results of the war 1
must be accepted, and it is well to accept thcui '

grace'.oily and with no sullen submission lbit (
it is uot necessary to sacrifice that manly itidc- '
pendente which was the conspicuous virtue of :
the Southern race. It is not necessary lobethe abject slaves of expediency. It may be
necessary to stoop to conquer, and we admitthat mnny precious Southern rights have to be (

regained by conquest in political warfare, but
not so low ; not to crawl to conquer. 1

In truth, the Southern delegates value too !

highly the alliance ol' Conservative Kepubli-cans ; and in their eagerness to Conciliate those 1
otl'shots of Radicalism, thev are too willing to !

throw all their jewels into the gulf. This is s
neither politic nor creditable. They will faro '

better by demanding the right as freemen than jl»y begging for it as buiidiiicn.
They have nothing to he ashamed of in the }

antecedents or in the present condition of tlieir 1

constituents. The South can hold her record 1

up with pride in the broad glare of enlighten-mem, and demand from the nations a tribute ,to tin' coustnncy amivnior of her sens. Thereneed be no humiliation in defeat where all has *

been done that courage and devotion could accomplish;but there is humiliation in fawningupon ccuquerors like hounds that lick the 1
bands tliat have scourged thcui to the kennel. '
The South has claimed that the best blood of

(the Republic flowed in the veins of Southern '

men ; but if they now consent to the parasites \
v, nc .-nun ncgiti to believe that the '

blood fliey wore so proud of has all liccn spill '
cd upon iheir hiittlo-fiehls. If the Southernili:Iff:ates cannot maintain the independenceanil the principles of their section, they shouldhave sent the women id the South to the Contention;the women who sacrificed all, whose
courage never faltered, whose devotion nevershrinked from nny trial, whoso exnmp'e was
an inspiration to heroism, and who to-day. '

utteonip.cred amid thejruins of their hopes, and '

sorrow stricken beside t lie graves of their loved '
ones, arc the true types ot the glory of their 1

land...V, J* JVrtri. '

MM -*M ^
tIlciiill ofllio Air IJin* Railroad jMeeting" In Xeiv l'orli. \

Mr. E. M.Johnson, one of the 1'ircctors of s

the Air I.ine Railroad, has just returned from 1

the meeting of officers of the above road, held
in New York. i
From hi in wc have hcen able to gather the i

following f'iet9 : The, first business b.'furo the 1

body was to elect ofliccrs: This was dispatched 1

without delay. Then a committee was appointedto prepare by-laws, which being done, 1

tliey were brought before the meeting for adop- 1

ion, first singly, and then as a whole. Oncol
the resolutions adopted, was to this effect :

"That this r >ad shall run from Atlanta to '

Gainesville." When it reaches Gainesville, J 1

two surveys arc to he made from that point, '

One r >ute to run to Chester via Anderson t". 1
11. The other to Charlotte or Salishu? y, N. (' .

'

via Old l'cndlelon. The Engineer clecu- 1, Mr. :

.^agc, was to proceed immcilintcly to the sttrvcyiugof these lines, and be prepared to re-
port at their next meeting, which was to be 1

held in Atlanta upon the 1th Monday in Sep-teinbcr. 1
.Mr Jo' ns,,n speaks very sanguinly, and 1

thinks the building of this road is a foregonecertainty, tlicul indueeuicnts of course held '
out to biing the road through here. Our iui- '

meitse mineral wealth end mining operations <
are sufficient guarantees that the road will pay, 1besides it was a very slight deviation from an
Air Line, and was the only practicable route to
bring it. *
There arc ninny persons who arc entirely 1

ignorant of this proposed road. It is believed 1
by many that it is only intended to run from <
Atlanta to And "son Court House. This old *

IJ lie, IImini w men mure Wi;-i Some excitement U '
few years ago, is to be a grand link in one of i
the greatest maris in the I'uited States. The
"Air Line"' Road proper is to run from New t
Orleans to New York in au near a direct line '

us will bo practicable. Tliey propose to trav- '
tr.se Ibis distance in fifty hours. They know t

hey can do it. and they feci confident that it '
must he the nto.st desirable line for tmnsporta- '
lion, (or the very .sensible reason that it will be 1
the most economical and expeditions. These 1
facts induce Capitalists to invest.they rare
not one fig for the road from Atlanta to A inter *
fon only as a connecting link in this proposed 1
line. j t
Congress has incorporated a company to be 1

termed the "Air Line Company" to build ibis «
road, and appropriated one million dollars «
iowurds the building of it. True Ibis amount 1
is not to be rccond as dollars and cents, and is 1
hut a drop in the bucket, but the name means
nothing, and the mere fact thnt some action '
tvas taken upon it hy that hody proves thnt the i <
rond is not considered impracticable, but is i
lestined to be a national benefit.
We have sketched the proposed lino so that

Mir people may vcadilysee the incalculable ad-
vantages to the whole country, which arc to be c
lerived front the running of litis line. They 11
tuny well rejoico at I ho prospect of tho road
being built, for it will be road, in every >
tense upon this oontiaent..Air Lint Eijlr. c

'be Soldlcru' and Sailors' C'ou-
vcntlon. i

Tlic following extract from the call of tho
miiuittec, will kIiow the spirit ami purpose o1
io meeting which is to take place at Clcveind,Ohio, ou the 19th of September.
It will be observed that it is addressed "to

io soldiers and sailors who served in the army
tid navy of the Uuitod States during tlie late
cbclltou."
Not to the soldiers and sailors of the Conideracy.In reference to tho people of the
outli it is observed :
"In their anxiety to restore the Union and

iring harmony to its councils they have goneieyoiid a mere silent submission to the laws.
Through their delegates at the National Union
.'onvention they solemnly renounced the docrinesof nullification and secession, from which
he war arose; repudiated the rebel debt and
teclared of sacred obligations the national debt;reclaimed the faith of the nation pledged to
he continuance of bounties and pensions to
oyal soldiers and sailors and their families ;leclarcd slavery forever abolished, ami the
'reedmen entitled to equal protection of law in
icrson and property with their former masters.
Their platlorm is not only one of emphaticoyalty, hut it is, moreover, most liberal in
ipirit on all the great issues growing out of
he war.
Iho character of the men who represented

ue Southern States in that Convention prceluled us from believing this enunciation ofpriu iplcsto tlie insincere. They scut to it their
breuiost statesmen.men who like ltives, Gralani,Orr, I'arsoiis. Sluirkey, Houston, Urocksiibrough,Hunt, Manning and Steveus, were
tiiowii throughout the land before the war as
ncn of the highest character and intlueiice.
Among the five huuured delegates from the
south thcro was not a voice or a vote dissentingfrom the resolutions adopted by the Contention.

If the best of the Southern people are ever
o be believed, we must, accept these solemn
leclaratioui ns sincere. We do accept them as
:onclusive evidence that a great majority of
he Southern people, sick of war and anarchyind longing for a restoration of free government,arc ready to bear true allegiance to the
Constitution and laws of the Union.
We are therefore unwilling to see the Southernpeople held longer in vassalage.Relieving that our Government is again in

peril, wc appeal t » you who have fought to
ave it, and who hold it dear and more sacred
han all party tics, to come to the rescue. Lethe soldiers and sailors agreeing with us in
o-ntimcnt, but who cannot in person attend,tend delegates through the action of their sosicties,or of local conventions. Let us meet
in force at Cleveland, on the 17th of September,the aunivcrsa'y of the day when the Con

titutionwas proclaimed by our forefathers,ind let us aid in restoring the Union it created
ind the liberties it was ordained to secure.
Major Generals G. A. Custer, A. Mcl>.

tlcCook, is. II. Kossc.iu, George Crook, ItrevctMajor Generals J. Mori i it it, Thoutas Lwiug.Ir., Committee on Address
Wasuimston, Aug I'd, 1 t*«;G.
We cordially approve the call for a Cor.vcn

ion, and recommend the holding of local Contentionsto eo operate with the movement.
.Major Gencals John A. Dix. James 15.

'teadman, Frank 1*. lilair, N, W. S neuni,Daniel tickles, Gordon Granger, John A. McMornund,D V Couch, W. \V. Avorill, II. 1". I
Davis, Orlando 15. Wilcox, A. S. Williams, I
and many other officers.

noeltiriiil»>< »
" » m I ! >«. I |>l! 1.

The following is the ''declaration of princi>lcs"adopted b}' the Philadelphia Convention;
The National Union Convention, now a>-»em

iled in the city of Philadelphia, composed of
lolocat s front every Stale and Territory in the
Union, admonished tiy the solemn les.-.nns
vhicli for the last five years it lias pleaded the
supreme littler of the Universe to give to the
\ntcrican people; profoundly grateful for the
cltirn of peace ; desirous its are a large Minorityof their countrymen, in nil sincerity, to
forget and f>tgi\e the past ; revering the Contlituton jis it comes to us from our ancestors ;egarding the Union in its restoration as more
sacred than ever; looking with deep auxicly
nto the future as of instant and continuingrial, hereby i«sites an 1 prnelaimes the follow

ngDeclaration of Principles arid Purposes, on
>vhirh they have, with perfect, unanimity,tgrred:

1. We hail with gratitude to Almighty God
he end of war, and the return of peace to an
tfllictc I and beloved laud.

2. The war just elosrd has maintained the
.uihoriiv of the t onstitutioii, w it It all the pow
is wltielt it confers, and ail the restrictions
tvhieh it imposes upon the General Governnerit.unabridged and unaltered; and it lias
reserved tlie I'tiion, with the equal rights,
ligaiiy and authority of the States, perfectutd uttiiiipaired.

S. lleprcsenlalion ia the Congress of the
L niicd Slate, and in the electoral college, i- a

ight recognized by the Constitution as abiding
a every State, and a* a duly imposed upon its
simple indnin- ntal in its nature and c-ostialto the exi-tcnec of our republican instilu.
ions; and neither Congress, nor the General [
ovcrnt tent, has any nuthority or power to jleity tl.i- right to any State, or withhold its

'iijoymcnt under the Constitution from the
icople sb-reof.
4. We call upon the people of t! c United

States to elect to Congress, as members there-
>f, none hut men who admit thi- fundamental
ight of representation, mid who will receive
o beats therein, loyal representatives from |
vcrv Si tie ut allegiance to the United Slates,
uibject to the coiisiilutional right of each
louse to judge of the elections, relurtis and
jualifieations of its own members.

6. TIk" Constiluiion of ilio United Slates
ind the laws made in pursuance thereof are
the supreme law of the land, anything in

lie Constitution or laws of any Staie to the
lontraiy notwithstanding." All the powers
lot conferred by the Constitution upon the
]cncral (.lovcrnment nor prohibited by it to
lie States are 44 reserved to the Slates or to
lie people thereof;" and among (lie rights
has reserved to the Stat"S is the right to pre-
erihe qualification for the elective frauchiso ]herein, with which right Congress cannot in- ,
erfere. No State or combination of States has
he right to withdraw troin the Union, or to
ixctudc, through their action in Congress or
itherwi.se, any other stale or States front the
Jnion. The Union of these States arc per*letnal and cannot he dissolved.

<i. Such amendments to tiic Constitution of
he United States may be made by the peoplehereof as they may deem expedient, but only
n the mode pointed out by its provisions'; and
n proposing such amendineuis, whether l>y
Jongrc-s or by a Convention, and in unifying
lie same, all the Stales of the Union have an
iqual and an iudcfcasiblc light to a voice and
vote thereon. <

7. Slavery is abolished and forever prohibited.andthere is neither desire nor purpose
n the part of Southora States that it should

ever be re-established upon flic noil or within |
I he jurisdiction or' the United Stales; and the
enfranchised slaves in all the States of the
Union should receive, in common with ull their ; c

inhabitants, equal protection in every right ot r

person and property. I t
8. While we regard as utterly invalid and i

never to be assumed, or made of binding force, t
any obligation incurred or undertaken in male- t
iug war against the United Slates, we hold t
the debt <>t the nation to he sacred and itivio- t
lable; and we proclaim our purpose, in dis- ]
charging this us in performing all other na- (
tional obligations, to maintain unimpaired and r

unimpoaclied the honor and the faith of the «

Republic.
II. It is the duty of the National Governmentto recognize the services of the Federal j

soldiers and sailors in the contest just closed, ]
of meeting promptly and fully all their just <
and rightful claims for the set vices they have
rendered the nnliott, and by extending to those
of them who have survived, and to the willows
and orphans of those who have fallen, the most
generous and considerate care.

10. In Andrew Johnson, President of the
United States, who in his great ntlice has pro- ]
ved steadfast to his devotion to the Conslitu-
tion, the laws nnd interests of his country, unmovedby persecution and undeserved reproach
having faith unassailable in the people and in
the principle ef free government.we recognize
a Chief Magistrate worthy of the nation and
equal to the great crisis upon which his lot is
cast: and we tender to him in the discharge of
his high and responsible duties, our profound
respect and assurance of our cordial and sinceresupport.
The Chairman then put the question of the

adoption of I ho resolutions, which was unanimouslycarried.
. .MOM

They have had some tall preaching at the
Saratoga Opera House. 'The preacher," says
a letter, '-took for his text 'Health,' and his
hits at fashionable fripperies were pointed and
practical, and some of them created loud laugh-
HT. lie objected to so niucli inincrology, physiology,chronology and such other 'ologies'
in young girls education, and considered that
for the purposes of a useful life a little more

Mncnd-ology, sweep-ology, and wash-ology
would be far more durable.' "

.. A

-.Boston*Cot'RTKsv.. \t the recent Dental
Convention at Boston, composed of delegates
from all parts of the Union, the Down-Bast
members invited Beast Butler to address the
Convention, whereupon I'r. (.'lark, from Savannah,and oliier Southern delegates, retired.
They neither wanted to lose their watches and
other valuables, or he regaled with beastly
polit ics.

*

There is not a man in the nation that respectsBruwnlow, or respecis any human be'ng
that respects him, or even any dog that will
follow him. Very few dogs will follow him
at all. Dogs follow a man by the at of his
foolMj.p*, hut almost every dog that chances
to hit upon Brownlow's trail is so overcome
by the concatenation of foulest stinks that he
goes oil howling 10 his krnncl.

A eofetnporary fpe iks enthusiastically and
hopefully of binding the radical disunion party
tiriuly together with "hoopsof steel." A good
deal"' "hooking" sad "stealing" lias heen
going on in that party for ten years, and they
mar* he considered as already pretty well bound
by the ''Cohesive attraction of public plunder."

C'-r< m Mot sr. ,\ r Ci:Atii.r.srox..The New
("list,>111 Ib>ii*e to h built in Charleston. S. C.. 1
which w is destroy*' 1 during the war. has been
contracted f.>r. b will com tf'J'tO.OOO. sine '
the termination of »h? war th* Constructing
l'.iigirn'i-r Biol I of Treasury 1 t -pariinciit have
planned f>>r an expi irHuue of .*r >,f,0«'>,0b) in
the repairs and ci iisiructiou of public buildingsJ>> nth.

While a Mr. Gibson, in Georgia, was riding
home, his cyp« fell upon the niurzlc of a gun
pointed towards hiii), and ho instantly threw
himself upon the opt -ite sj,L. ,,f his horse. j.The gun was disehttrged, hut tnissii g its object. J
^I ) <1. turned upon his assailant, w ho proved
to have turmerly been his own properly, and
shot him dead with a revolver.

Ml

("Irs. I». I.t:b.. This distinguished Con-
federate ofticer is now living nenr®Tlrooksvillo,
Mississippi. In a la'e private letter lo a friend,
he sa.vs that he is trying to make a fanner of
himself, and that hi- crop looks better than
those of most of his neighbors.

m c.

.\ lady at the Louisville and Nashville l>e
pot tin titer ilny st irtle 1 everybody by crying
"tit. "I have got the cholera l" A tine boy
soott ma 1" liis advent into the World, and it
proved to he only a new kind of Cholera in*
i'auiuin.

..-so*- « e»* ..

There nre now said to be employed in the
several I'ej irttuenis at Washington about five
thousand clerks. The number just at the close
of the w .r was twice as large, but within a
few months many have been discharged.
The Presbyterian Convention, composed of

mitti'lcrs ami elders opposed to the action of
the late OU School Assembly, is now in session
in St Louis. ,

Somebody says Krownlow never travels with-
out a body guard, and llrick Fomcroy replies
ilint the body guard on such occasions never
travels without a blackguard.

A railrond is to lie put into operation in '
Philadelphia, connecting all the great railroads
entering that city on its northern and western 1

sides.

Livr.Rt'oot. Aupu-rUti..The Cunrad steam-
hip >'< «» i:». <"apt Jenkins, sailed this noon for1
New York. .She litis a number of passengers,

'

find iikes 110,O0U poun Is in specie on Amcri-
can account.

COMHBRCIAL

C'ui.1 miiia, August 27..Cotton.17 to 21 |
pol<l, 22 to 30 currency. Coiin.$1.50 to 180
l>cr bushel. Fi.orn.S10 to 10 per barrel.

N'kw Yi.rr, Aug. 27.. Gobi 147J; Kxcliaugo I

lOUjj; Cotton steady at o.il a 30. I

MAUBIED 1

On the afternoon of the 25th instant, by J. f

M. Klf'U'l, K.s.p-., Mr 11. ALKXANDF.il Mc- (

DOW hl.L, to Miss KLLES CAROLINE CAN- 1

I'Ur.LL, nil of Spartanburg, »S. C.
On the 18th ultimo, by Hev V. A. Sharpo,

Mr J R. COOGIN3, to Mrs. ROSaNNA
liOSSEIT. I

TELEGHAPHIO.
Washington, August 24..By instruction*>f the Secretary of War, Oen. Howard, Comnissionerof the Frcedinen'» Bureau, order*hat on and aficr the 1st of October next the

?Bue of rations will be discontinued except tohe sick in regularly organized hospital* and
o orphan asylums for refugees and freedmendrendy established, and that the Slate officials,rho may be responsible for the care of the
ioor bo carefully notified, so that they meyissunie the charge of such indigent refugeestnd freedmen as are uot embraced in the aboveixccptions.
Wheeling, August 23..The Western VirginiaContention endorsing the President'spolicy, held to-day, nominated Col. Smith for[loveriinr nml \v u'ai.n»a» '. a * *

«v"uv«; «vr Qovrvwrj 01State* 1

Cincinnati, Aug. 27..Only eleven death*from cholera yesterday.
Mobile, Aug. 20..The Board of health reportfour cases of cholera for the post week,nigiuating here. oil fatal.
New York, Aug. 20..Special Cable dispatchesconfirm the fact as previously announcedin associated press dispatches of the signingof the treaty of peace at Prague on Thursday.
Berlin, Aug. 22..Peace is concluded with

Bavaria and llcsse Darmstadt. Bavaria cedes
her northern district to Prussia, and pays as
her war indemnity thirty millions of florins.
Darmstadt cedes Hesse, Hamburg, and the ex
elusive right to garrison Mcnlz, but retains
upper IIc.-.sc which joins the northern confederation.The Prussians arc already evacuatingBohemia and will finish by September 15th.

Paris, August 24..The Emperor has firmlyrefused the Empress of Mexico assistance for
Maximilian, on the grounds of keeping goodfaith with the United States concerning his

(engagement to withdraw the French troopsfrom that country.
Tub Ciiolkra..St. Boris, August 23..

There were 200 cholera interments on Mondayand Tuesday in the city cemeteries.

A'oniliiHtlon.
The following Ticket will be presented to

the voters of Spartanburg Village for their
support at the ensuing municipal election. It
is unnecessary to say to those who know these
gentlemen, that they arc opposed to licensing
ilrani shops. It is emphatically a Dry Ticket,
and it is hoped that the friends of the principle
it represents will turn out and vote. There
will be no other ticket run on this principle,
and its friends nre therefore warned to be
careful thai it is not defeated by voting any
other.

Intkni'ant..Dr. L. Twittt.
waunrn*..1> C. .Ifdo, M. A. Habtbt, J.

Miles I.ei:, A. H. Kirov.
MANY VOTERS.

AitiioitiicciiicniM.

Toe li icii of it. r'. IIAMMF.TT respect- 1
fully announce him as a candidate for Tax d
Collector, at the election to be held the second
TUESDAY in SEPTEMBER next.

July 20 20tde
The friends ofJ.ANDUUM C. EZKI.L re-peelfullyannounce him as a candidate for

Tax Collector, at the election to be held the
second TUESD \Y in SEPTEMBER next.

July 2»1 20tde

The friends of JAMES THOMAS respectful!yannounce him :is a candidate for Tax Collector,at the cYctinu to be held the i>econtl
TUESDAY iu SEPTEMBER next.

July 26 26tde
1 am a candidate for TAX COLLECTOR for

Spartanburg District, at the on«uing Election,
o lie held on the Second TUESDAY in SEPTEMBERnext, ami should be pleased at a

general turn out of niy friends to said election
II. C. POOLE.

May fll 18id

^OIV CONSIGNMENT.
r,/w\ BUSHELS PRIME WHITE ANDp)VM f YELLOW CORN.
A Lot of Country FLOUR.

A LSO,
BALTIMORE FLOUR, MEAL AND GRIST

Constautly on hand.
These articles arc sold low for CASH only, at

J. W. HARD i'S.
August 30 -"'1tf

Town Council Election*
VN Election for INTENDANT and FOUR

W ALDEN8 of the Town of Spartanburg,will l>e held on Monday, i»e 10th day of Sepeuibcrnext. Messrs. Alfred Foster, J. W.
Webber aud AVilliatn Choice, will act as Mantgcrs.By order of Town Council.

J. B. CLEVELAND, lntcndant.
J. M. Etronu, Clerk.
August 3<) 312t

TVotiee to I>ebtors.
rfTHE subscriber would give notice to all
X persons against whom he has claims, that
hey must arrange to sottle the same, other- ^
wise they will be placed iu tho hands of sn Attorneyfor collection.

WM. JA8. SMITH.
Aug 23 802t

A RARE CHANCE
For an Enterprising Man.

JTlie Nlnver House,
THAT old arid well established house, is

now oirercd for KENT Oil LEASE from
>ne to threo yesrs.with or without Furniture,
rhis house is ccntriilly located near the most
uisiness pnrt of thu city, within one hundred
fanls of the new Market building.
Attache 1 to t lie House area Barber Shop,

Bar-room and Livery Stables, an i every outbuildingnecessary to a complete Hotel. Erery
'aciiity necessary to go at once to work. To
in approved applicant, terms will be made libsral,and possession given at once or at any
ime between now and the (Irst of October.
For any information, apply directly to me ^

it the House, by letter or in person.
W. SHIVER.

Aug 80 818w


